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REOI CTIOS OR TAXES.

(oe of the st imperii!,' satjeets next

to reconstruct: * U which the a'teatioc f

the Cbogret*-&ooa to ax*i will fie sikdisthe

reduction of the Bevetttw Taxe?

A* a financial arf *f ir.£ the ir.c astral
ilnrnla lad irnml y* ' ''> \u25a0
try il is of the vety first important* V\ e

areamong the numfcerof tb->e h(ltl.w

thai the condition of the- alfMowwffl
warrant hear?- redacts a. ifw : urt

tioo-ofbb*-jJ" of the taser that at 1: I. :

heavily onr istostmi interest--. -la vt-
fart trill josUbsk tcxdc ir*

tariff duties ly the Brit it free-trad- r# at !

their tsereesary aliies. This .r -

t I-

done at pnaeat, vithow ibet. ?=-: ' a?

financial result®. As -<<ss ss sh- nt- nal
t axes are reduced or aboUd 5 >-z
tariffrates oaa nod i;l-tb :

faEcer, but the pre.:...?
measure* mast be proeed-. J by i. -\u25a0*\u25a0?

doctiwas, it oot total ah.littes -i infernal
taxes OB ssasufae-tajre.-v Ne otht-j teea-are

CAB he brought belcre tee attention -f ( w-
press, that will do so atsji to rtdaoe the
j ratal high priet -. r -tore pro?i erisy and
ajthitjto oui fcaase - ? tr.aran:; - pro
mote geeetai e ooc-.---t to \u25a0 a. a-.-.vfe? cr-
ckee baud up and develop our home iade.-
try aad also bee s3 are to the general -

rare©! ail chase? - rp ;-V. TVtb-"te-
: re Lope lose., Cone; -ss at an sr. Is;
addreaa itself tt> the -i-k f ro--:r to

tbe Icrest pioiet consistent will, the Sean
cad Beoeasjtits of the Hfolm. a.. . >: .-s.il
Revenue Taxes, scd f>. aditast'cg hose re-

gaining as to Iw a* lightly as p --"ble
up OB the industry f 'he country. We
hope to see the so f.; \u25a0;\u25a0 ? :-. i one xdngly
up a the attention -f (' j<: '-, ;

taken up and acted tsj

COL. ra.tMis JORDAN.

Wedctm that a di*po~:tk*i is manifes-
ted in certain Kopabls.-ia nsi: r- t c i
fsali with the Chairman * the Itepa -aa
.State Central C.-a.mutw .- esuire he uid not

secure tbe election ofJudge Wiiiac. \u25a0to the
Saps rate Bench. A -eaj-eeoat i- wanted,
and Mr. Jordan is reler.ed. We jr.';-:
figaicft this trafstrsp- Had Judge W -

hams been elected. Col Jordan aroaid bare
'\u25a0tea referred to in no other thaa cotnplinjt'a-
i ry terxss tr tfc -e who BOW manife-t ttn
..aly haste to he-Kttle hb srvi-o The

wortdsrofsfcipi sut Itn it- uo-
men are often tb. rnvrc meritesrt-\u25a0 E-l:-
ton of all men. rhonl-i know hew to u;*\u25a0

erimißate betwetc L--iri: and sacct -. and
should show their readers bc-w to I. sjr

those who are nraus-ec-ssbal is a pood caus..
CoL Jordan was per.- nail J a tire and ?. JS-

lant daring the eampaigß, and w.?. t- elit
tire in organDEiig the x . -< r
of the party through a* th State t-

taeans at lis disposal wool-j permit, (j. j
t-trty was restire under the weight of side
1- its with art:-. Lit never s!aa!-d have 1 \u25a0

_
idled, if it *s- iodiansn; at tbe t ->ir-.. ?

ptaeiioecof many of its repre-entadvc- in
tbe Legislature la -t t-r.' ter, ifit w , <j -giis-
ted be-canse Jeff. l>avis was not tried and
puniidted, ao-i beeau-* Andy Jofcc-un w
n. t impeached by a Republican Cocgi
- urtdy Frank Jordan U not to Itame. (

ers and not he last us the vatc. It i- n :

h : - fauk that our party is to day taoarair o

an ignominious defeat wtca it -houi-d t-.-
jt-ieiog over a briiliatt Tirtory.?J-1 \u25a0 t
T.ljnne.

Trrs C-i ptrhead press has p-r-i 5-.-nt'y
urged that the late slaveb'lier f
Southern States are the only true frier. 1-
of the negro, and that to their band# the
d- -trries of the ftcsdmen should he entrust-
ed. Sis: - the Virginia election we have
hsj aa exhibition of this fri.n t?
negroes have been turned ff by h-a-i.--. Js

by their employers, the former da 1- ?. 1
forsoother reason than, that tfceyc;-,- a per

the manner of frc-cascn to have tr. "r era
opinions on poiiti-.wimatter? and to vote the
radical instead of the rebel ticket. Not .
only are the conserra ive whites ttu- -.n-

?learorinf to thus oppress the negro becaa.se
of his independence, but the leading wa-
servative papers tre urging upon a!! their
people the necessity of adopting the same
method of dealing with the freedn.-.n.
Very few were deterred by their professions
of friendship for the freedmeo, bat BOW

that tbe mask i.- throws off ail may see ti.-
utter hohowne? and hypocrisy of Southern
conservatism. It is o'y au- iber name f-r
the eraei. unreleatirig and murderous spirit
of the rebeiiion which stiii cbaracterixos
tbe unrepentact rebels of the South, and
which elearly denwwtrates tbeir utter un-

fitness to be tinned as long as there is any
possibility of tbt-ir doiog l-arni or in any

way ob'trocting the work of re©on:-truc*.i <n.

One of the gravest and mo.-t persistent
charges made-by the (.'opperhcad.-sgaiE-t the
Repablieaa party w-. they did cot
reeonstruetion. False as th- . 1.-rge was. it
wa- not without suf&c-kot appearance of
truth to make it a plausible t. : for though
the republicaa party had been eamc-stlj -triv
ing to restore the lately reb lions at
the earliest possible moment consistent wit!
the public safety, the copperhead- su i :> l

ek had sueeeded in so every
inea-ure devised by the <_? ?. rot a- to
prevent any perceptible i-rogre- ia the
work ofrecoEstruetioE. and then, after the
regular "atop thief method. raL-.d a hue
and cry against the republican party. Cop-
perhead consistency in thia matter is - t
now being illustrated in a striking manner.

After accusicg tbe republican party of a de-
liberate design to prevent reconstruction,

now wben under the laws of t 'ongres-- tbe
Southern States are holding elections and
preparing to form Constitutions preparatory

to re-admission, every journal
is loud in its denunciations of the whole
business, and most profu.-;- in its advice to
the Southern rebels and eonserrat ives to
stay away from the polk and so defeat once
more the work of reconstruction. Cor:-la-
tency. Thou are not a iewel in copperhead es-

timation.

TRSAHAT"* K}-irnos.?Tea states bald
rk -.'ioß-cE Tuesday tie 6th inst. Ia New

Fork >fassachutetta. Wi-e onsin, 31 itmesoto,
sjl Maryland there were elections for state

! ofie- New Jersey and Kansas cVeted
of the Legiiliture, and Illinois,

Mi- uri. snd Michigan onlyeoonfy c-fißeers.

We rave a*> news from any except New
fed, where the contest has doubtless been
rery c !. -t. New York city is reported to

Lav, given SS,OCt coppcrhtad majority a

gala fabout ?,000 over last year's majori-
ty. There tire alleged to hare been irauds

to the extent of aUXW votes. There is not

a£i>tfni news from the state at large to in-
-iieate which way the Mate has goDe. and it
may n- jn re the official return® to detc-rtnite-

TB.V9KS6IVIKG PBOCLAMATIOX.

ilAFC HI®a. t. <3 Novemler Ist.?The fol-
! -wing prodiaaation of Goretwir (iyhas
bees ifwed.

F. u the creation of the world, ia ail
...

_si clime?, it ha® been euMomary to
i apart certain days f;r -pedal religi. us

- K,. r"ra>e. This has not always been in-
2a". - i by the Hght ofChristian know!-

- .f --f uv T>raper ooareptioo of th-
c-baricter of thai flreat Being "who ruletb

.-art:, in righteousness. and "who
:th us with His- benefit®;' bat by

ase of the existence cf an over-
u -es Fewer, by wfeicii the world and a!i
it ox-tain.- art- governed and oc-ntrolkd.
A: jd t-y the dictates of cultivated reason
and ". Le tnachings of Divine revclaricm, we.
however, are taught to recoguixe in that
Supreme 'saVr* Heavwlp *ather. ts. whom
xc are indebted for existence and a!! the

-ir.s we enjoy, and to wbons we owe
s-sx-iant and fervent thanksgiving and
prii.-c. Ir i- He who "reateiS the earth
and watereth it;" who 'setteih the fumre-
aai blrsseth the springirc? thereof:" who
"m-wnet!: the year with His goodoess. ax-d

who?, jatht drop ? kfmm;' who "clotbr-i
:h- pastwree with d-;<cks, sod core rest the
valley-with core;" who "maldl tbe out-
t-viag® of the morning and of the eveninc
Br rcj oe ' who "is our refuge and
-tt.sgth:' who '"maketh wars to cea-?."'

?sod "saveSh us from oar enemies;" rhn?e .
"throne is f<w ever tad ever." and who

Lles-.-'i tbe nation wh-->?e Cod is the
LCJVL '

On :.i -ides we have inereasad utarauee-;
tbu "lovingkindness* - f an Albwise Fa

r at <:' 'T o >J. who has conducted our nation
I.rough a long and terrible war. and f<er '

j ;:ed our people to repose oeoe more in
: - without any t-> m<ae them or to
| rtiakt them afraid."' Tbe monstrous scuti

?> eat-'d di-uurn is no longer tolerated,
fee Mag the Cni -n. sod the (V-n-'itution
.re c-:eiiiei as tbe safeguards of the rights

j J&" .denies of the people, and are rev-red
i < ' -.-ded as tbe ark of their political

j safety.
A fci i Frovidence has tot grown weary

-applying oar continuous wants. A
\u25a0 us harvest Las rewarded the labor-

: tl liu-laadmaa. Fiock? and herds
I r : ir. counties numbers over our val

- \u25a0 fid i-.-li-. Commerce is uninterrupted,
laden wg.h the product® of na-

.? vtA an, speed unmolested over tbe
"i

_

dreys. Neither r-e.-tilecoe. fata
ue. 1 or Rat! evil-. Snsnc-ia! emb-ar

nt- or e-mmercia! dkfre-s have le- n
- ltd to stay the progress aod bappi

: \u25a0 -f ri. people of this great Corntu r.
? w all L lu; peace, health, education, inor
I a :y, t glon. social improvement and re-

w:-h their attendant 1

\u25a0-we t 1 the cup of comfort and cr i-jy-
rit to vverfiowing.

Re.jgxizing the respoasiliiitj to Him
x-if.ls thedestlnies of tbe nadon- a-

c? vf individuals, and *'frc-m wham
e r..- ;h

"

33 every g >I and perfect gift
"

- -x .. -ci we are deeply indebted for a!)
the----:- f-.-d the richer blessing- ofour corn-
: JE Cbri-tianiiy. let us unitedly give our
4 \u25a0 ? gratitude -nd btarty thanksgiving.

I. <h -ef'-re. do hereby recommend that
i r-risy. the 2eth day of November next.

- apart a- 3 day of pr&i-c and thank?
.? that a'' secular and worldly bn-i

- - fet - :-pended. acd the people assemble
inth-ir various jdaces of worship to ac
knowledge their gratitude and offer up

, : r a continuance of Divine favor.
> \u25a0 fi no let tor hand and the- great sec! of

-\u25a0 ri it--, at Harris burg, this thirty firs:
day of October, in the year of cur Lord

;C thousand eight hundred and sixty
- .-fee, and of the Commonwealth tie
t: .-end. JOHN W_ GEAEY.

Ily the Govercrr.
' JORDAX, Secretary of State.

COtRESPOSDEyCE.

I ZO'ji 1 AXOTATUtr.ITO*Y.

v .ti tsagCirr, Oct. 21. ? E-diiors Iw/m
, i : ?I seed you by this mail three copies
of tbe Cheyenne header. By referring to

ri columns y- ?_ can tee something
\u25a0; will give you soxe 3-ka of the

, and progress of this young and growlr g

; city: of her advantages, and facilities for be-
l . nit.g one of the most important towns

-Vest cf the Missouri Fiver. The capitalists
i display a great -deal of confidence in the

; lace by their investment?, though the country
-a which it is situated belongs to the Cbey-
cEce tribe of Indians, er.d there is no te. iwg

; t-. tthey may demand a preity heavy bona* on
-.be land from somebody?they weald as like-

| !y take it in scalps and apply tbe torch as

j any c-tber way if they were cot carets'iy
??'itched, which I think Cen. Stevenson, of
Fort Russell, win do. as he is always on the

>k oat for hostile hands ofbloody maran-

rs. His headquarters are three miles
; North of the city. The Eoeky Mountains arc-

, ic view of this place, with their perpt:ual
now capped summits, distance in a direct

: line ai-00l 65 miles. Tbe Biack biils are 20
. a, les West and North of this, so named from

i .heir appearance at a dlilacce. It is thought
, by mioeroiogLaU that tbe mlueral resources .
]oftbe hid? are uoLmile-i. i have seen some i

fine rpecimensof Copper, Iron and ores
' '.aken from the hills. The silver is said to be
! mixed with the lead and copper : coal is be-
| s ng mine-I and broagbt to ibis place for fuel
! a? ~r'S, per lon. and wood 25 to 80 dollars per
; cord. The produce-mar Lets you will see
?j:/.ed in the papers. Last nigbt snow fell

1 to the depth of six inches here and to nigh:
? Lti the appearance of a bard freeze which

il cai! out as extra supply of robes and
blankets tor the night. It will be hard on
many that have not got their buildings en-

closed: many are still livingin tents which
willbe rather cool under the circumstance?.
I hope for the benefit of those concerned that
this wij. not last long. With kind regards to
ton and all -be readers of the IsorittE*, I re-

' main, KespectfuUy vours, Ac.,
A. if. TKOVT.

FROM SALT KICKS

: S.U.T RivES, Nov. -2, '67.? Editors Insurer-,
i ?Here we are at List. Supposing our friends
: would like to know what kind of a time we

\u25a0 had on our way up we send them a few lines
' descriptive of the trip.

We left oar old dominions on the fth of
October: being fond of something new and

jram. we were all very jolly, expecting a de-

i ightful trip, as tbe weather was fair. It had
been so long since we were np. exd the chac- ]
uel of the stream bad changed so much?the 1

I Democrats suffering it to fill np with drift

I wood. Ac.,?ibmtibere conld be no pilot found
in ov-r ranks acqoainied with the course of

j nav%a<. oc. bat we concluded to fec i our way
cauttcuriy. and avoid shoal water by soaodiog
frequexuv However, we were relieved of
this trouble. Mr. ScbtL'a Rail Bead baring
been completed around the rapids on the bib
of October, that gentleman told us. as ve

were a very respectable body, he would take
uc tree around the rapids and pilot us up

from there himself. The distance around the
rapid, was passed ever without accident, so

well had the road been made- ABOTB the
rapids ve found a number of boats, of the
best quality, lying at the wharf, steam up,

waiting for as to embark. Steamers of all
descriptions were there: the magnificent side
wheelers that '?Walk in beauty like a thing of
liftv' and the giant propellers thai dip the
water fieariers as teagulk. all ornamented
with the greatest artistic skill and best taste,

showir g that our nayy was in good hands. At
bOo'clock. A. M. ve embarked merry aa sail-
ors entering port. The glorious "Start and
Stripe* ' fioate-d from the stem of every vesj
sel, and waved aa defiantly and untarnished
as they did at AppomattoxC-ourtHouse, os the
Wh of April, lbtA, striking dismay, on this
occasion, to the hearts of those who shrunk
fre-m it® defence as it did tenor to Lee's army
open that glorious day. Our vends glided
besetifuljy over tie waters, and we went at

the rate c?f fourteen knots at: Lour. At IP.
M. we tact she Democrats coming dc-wa.
They bad a miserable craft, being ia as bad

as the navy under Buchanan was
at tbe breakiog ovtof the rebeiuoc. M'e
could hear the hoarse cotes of the captain on

every vessel bawling oat "Ali handt to the
pvmftttT' The ??Ohio' was. lying cn ht-rstar-
board side and suck while is tight: the "Cali-
fornia" collided with tbe "lowa,' ofour fleet,
?was stove ar the bow, and went down also;
the "Mary land," wbiist passing the "Ma:ce'"
swung round and we tore off her rudder ma-
kicg her look much like a sw&a with its tail
cropped. When they saw us they attempted
to raise a cheer, but it was a failure. Ttey
made a noise Eke the screeching of a com
stalk L -iJie: it being tbe rebel hat::- yell
constructed" on Andy Johnson's plan.

"No: loader chriekt to pitying Heaven are
cast

?'When rampant rebels, and secessionists
breathe ;heir last. '

The only banner we cotiid see was * 'Met errs
Booster, " and he v-., so poor thai be could
not make a full crow until he got a liuie Re-
publican com, and then he only made a few
shrieks, thinking -22 were oot worth mo--.li
"fuss and feather*." At 4 P. M. we reached
our destination and Lad to p ashore in light
boats, a® tbe Democrats had suffered the
magnificent wharf erected l* us in 18"2 to
deer.- . When we got ahore we found that
itidorenee had re-gtsed predominant '.here also.
V< e excused the appearance of their fleet oa
:begroonds that J. B. Floyd was o- t atnotig
"hem any more to steal funds to keep it up;
hut the negligence on shore could only be ae-
eoaated for by the supposition that, as they
had repudiated the negro, he would cos labor
any more for BO'.hiag and tbey were too indo-
lent to keep thing® up themselves. \\ hen we
left here we hsvi a fine crop ofcorn, very tittle
of u husked, and they must Lave bteo feeding
upon this eTer since, a® the satires teii i.s

they never farmed any: and also say the core
sow on r-iifrck is pari of the rame crop. 1 r-
tua&tely for us we never depct <5 uj>on there
for tusli ning the go'eremeut or axvtfcicg
else, eo we brought provisions along to last t -

a year, when we wi'lbe ready to r? "ir u> :
-tatcs again. We intend fixing tl.'ogs ? ? . :a-
fortably and putting out a tine x-rop next

Spring, and if tbey di r.- t keep ?ia better
? r-ler we will ran off ? district for tbetn nen
time we come up, to which "Ley can bring
®T.d worship tbeir idol.-. R. E. Lee. J. Davis
Andy Johnson and Mr-. Cobb. Quietly
Yours, Scxos.

GENERAL NLWS ITERS.

GOVEKS R: Grire yesterdey issued a Proc-
iamatioa at H#rri-lt:;rg, designaiiag Thurs-
day. irth ofNi tal-r. a? Thwtksgivi: gday.

THECE were nine interments from yell-.w
fever a: New Orleans during tLV tweaty.f-ar
hours ending yesterday morcirg.

THE Treasurer commenced to pay o i yes-
terday twfer.tr-five mil ions of grid interest
doe on the five- twenty bond*. The C.i birr't
office was thronged with bondholders.

Ax o;d German of Indianapolis, dec'ii ed
to sell any sour krout to a tnercbast of that
city, because callage were scarce aud : e Lad
only putup two barrels to use in care cf sick-
ness.

THE I n-.on League cfPhiladelphia Las just
inaugurated a handsome monument to tbe

memory of "oar fallen brave." It is a statute
of America, rix feet high, pressing to her
bosom crowns of laurei and immortelles.

JCX-CE CHASE has received FROM Maryland
Republicans a copy of bis receut decision OTer-

rxling ifce colored apprentice law, of Mary-

land, printed on satin and elegantly framed.
THE Sp-eaker of the House of Representa-

tives ofLiberia is a colored man who received
an education in New Hampshire some twenty

Ii
years ago. He is worth millions.

THE race for the Mayoralty of New York,
between Fernanda Wood and Mayor Hoff-
man. promises to prove exciting. Both will
rut, and leave an admirable opening for a good
Republican to step into the office.

THE official vote of Virg-r.ia is. V.Llto,.
T5/-2I : colored. -3,036 ; for Convention,
1-1.8:15 whites. F.C colored : against Con- '
vention. 61.34 ft whites. IJH colored. Gen. |
Scofield, in view of the compiaijtta of frauds,

ir about to order a new census of the voting
population of Richmond.

GESEF.AI. GKANT continue* the work of re-
trenchment. There were forty-nine clerk* of
the first, second and third c .as* honorably dis-
charged from the Paymaster's Department.
They are discharged from the >oth of Nov-
ember, and up to thai lime aie allowed leave
of absence. This give® teem a month to se-
cure other situations. There are now ieveoty-
£ve e'erks in the Department, ten moro tlr.n

; tbe law aliow®.

I A 0000 story is told of General .Sherman.
During bis stay in Savannah, after his inarch

| to tbe sea, he was one day at a table, when a
lady com plained of the devastation of his ar-

! my.
'? Madame," said the General, looking

\u25a0 across tbe table, with his peculiar expression,
j 1; what I have done in Georgia is nothing to
' what I shall do in South Carolina Madame.
, ifa crow flies over my track in South Caro-

lina, be will hare to take his rations with
1 him."

NEUROES are not permitted to carry the
American flag in sime portinns of Virginia
because "tbe rag is distastefo! to tL<

1 pec table portion of the community." That
! Sac can carry-itself.

FHOJtt tua>PE

Thi HalitU H'ac Adttc* "i fft*
Ai r-iy?(Saribu<'!. f'ovx.? Tkr.
Anityof Finj AW' i#' idfCtt?i f,

FtXHHPCB, October 31?It cffitmily
announced that the Rojsl u-nty, *j
hither* bea aetiug s{anutwiy of \u25a0 -u vi-

rion OB the frontiers has rorivea ottkrs to

iinnre into the Papal terri"- ry. liwav
known here late Tutr-lav atpht that 'wo

kSUICIII crossed the trontier. but the sat

was not made public fcy the JovtrWuetit
ÜBtiitcday. ,

. iSte report* that Gaibe!>Si WkS
;
tefoiw

House ate confirmed. He bm err el in
front of the outer foitifioarioti.- witi x>l h:s

force. His srtny inereaiel all * '<? the
march, and. iastead of foot' ba't Joot. BOW

couai-ts of twenty-two battalioiuof jouog

acid demoted volunteers.
No intelfigetKW has t-eeu roefvea from

the interior of Home siitee last'l 'txlsy. at
wbieb ilose eonperative traaqqMty prevail-
ed. The reactioßar? policy defied aM bf
the King's Gwrontßt cnusw treiuer. lous
agitation throughout Italy. The party of
action are greatly exasf-crntp. and violent
detnoßStratlons cf popular ihgwatioii are

reported in the principal fit)? of the King-
dom. i ...

The Pontifical troops haw ah been w: .
drawn from the country, a# ere i-rmeetrtt*-

I ted withio the fortificariotwof Home Toe
; Garibai-Kaas hate uken wgwwi of * Jtw-
tioa of the railway bet wen JvwneaßdCiTttn
Vec- bia, sad torn up tb**is*. p.e arnsy
< fKing Victor advancing in the
dir'vii, n of Home.

The Paris Libert? sap the Emperot f
Austria has given bis a#ent tothe proposed

. general eaal'ereaee for f ; ettleiueßi of the
| lb-man que-tioa, hut Tie Ptsje s : lu*.-!v
T..fn#c to be a pertjr it awl Eog'-md and

; Prussia are repwrt® u. have deeiitH-d the
invitation of Franc to j-io the .: -nR-reeee.

Th tetni riffi-.-jallveninj; j-urt ,N -sy the
advance of Italiat Itv-oj - isf the Papa!
province was orders! by the 11. isaGovern-
meet without the consent of France, aiwl
this action they j<j:are. hss brought about
a Crisis in the rdat: as between the two
CV-OE dries. which i dangerous to peace.

LATER.
LONDON, Nr. -?N -n.?The French

have ens red tie city of R'-me.
The Italian Jeserre# bare been called out-
It is re port id that Pruwsa has pledged its

uppon) Itiy.
The rFatifti- of I'ru'-o* and Italy cause

ttneh anxiet* thnmrhnt Eurep".
Meseta* publishes a ante sn>r* ]t,s the

Italian ad ranee on the Pq>al n: ritnry. He
stays tk- dignity of Italy. . well as the vio-
latioa of the terms 4 \u25a0 s 5? pu-<oher Con-
vetitien !y the Fr. ' h Orverorr-:requir-
ed the aauwetnent.

M ARKITS.

fstiißtiiwu, Nov. 6.? Flour is devoid of
sprit but and * aged. ! prices are weak
atd drooping. The Jetiai.j f-r home ron-
moption is extremGr United, ar.-y VjO bl.].
raid. Penr.a. and Ohio it SIT"-. y 20. Grain
?buyers fwheat eo-r: 'forward -. r,ir.tr.d
prices are bar-lyBtintdnd; red aefls at f2-

- SO. Fowr 'h . aand btafcela prime
.-"eerny!varia Rye bavebeee taken at SI 57.
Corn is jtjiet and lowc, with sales of 5.W)

huahdt of yell- w at s\u25a0! BStfr i 4". ftC ra
mixed t-i \u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0 1 ;tf. /*u are i-ocr.aogri;
Penta. fi-jri 73c?the later for choice while.
There is tr-'b'.ng do -g a barley C! -verseed

\u25a0 eMs at S7 S6. Preusso' c-onti-tse ex
eiveiy da 1; ir.-: a ;-:.rk, 2 " fiiae
®2Ws'2l, Ba< 275.

CATTLE MARKETS

PiiSLi-'CLFiiiA, Nov. i.?The cat-.;e market
was very doll thi- week, and prices were
rather lower; about 'IW head arrived Bird
si i at et rije j-r-b. gros-v for extra Per r.s-
at.d VVestem; i;eer at 7 Tsc, for fair tofood
do. ar:d G,#j|c per Ik gro--. for comnaoji a
???.? to - w-re in fair ieacj -d:

i r a;..; r
'?

-

- jrbea-t f- rci. and ca.f. Sheep ire
at-changed: o,<x* head arrived and sold at
4;f- i-.c per lb. ;t-s. as to t-' edition, F' ct
were to derraudstao a-ivarice; 8. VtO bend
- id at the ditferett tarda an- - & j, 1- i-. p-.-r
100 Ite, neL

A New \ OP.K -tier say.-. The wardr -be
ofMr- Lincoln -til! ad -T.s -he root - f
Mr. Brady, at N Br -sdwsy. and tits
probata;!ties hat the high prk\-s ; reed
upon the tlre-.-es b> :be owner will keep
'besj there for an ißdefioi: |<eri:-i. Tbe
earlier detcnniaati- ti to hold a public auo-

nia ease the wardrobe and jewelry were-
not di?pc-ed of si privaTe -ale. ! J- K i-tjrs-

ct-n-iiered. and the i-lfori to resize J.J F
vat ynp.-o them wi; be t-Dtinue-d. Sufi-
Kripri.-,e "for the relief of the fitnily f
Abraham Lincoln" are about a - t-w tod
it.--itttificßMas the sales: as a last wet ro
"ra.je the wiud." therefore, - m+'b-fy ha#
SUGGESTED that tire inca L J Wca. :i a T ;

the war should be appealed to. which will
be done ><y circular imtuedia-' ly after the
eltction. The attempt to obtain money by
puMie |ectare- has ivvo abandon.:-:), as the
fer-t publk- man Cjtoulted thought there
wer n.. r ? needy and more J-.; - : ug wid-
ow- than the ODe in Chicago

THE Govern in --AT of Chile has followed
the example of Pern in the pro;- .-! el a .-üb-
msriue teiegrap'h to Panama. The Govern
IB- Dt leans the contractor# the sum of
(killia Governmect bond#, at the interest of
six der per annum, from the date of
the completion of she line, and grso> a fur-
ther sub-idy ofST-,oisj per atrauut for the
terni of twenty two year#, so that the line
wil, be c-tabiishe ! a- -oon a# the cable can
be got readv. B--;iviaand Ecuador have
not a# yet made knciwn what amount of
subsidy they will give, bet it will not belt.--
than 5", ->J each, but whether tfcey subsi-

izt or not, the Hr e will be carrie l out. sc.
that the lot-rs3'.irr!al Telegraph C--r:.panT
oi New York have seenred the whole of the
wes-t coast of South America, ribouhi Bo-
livia ati-i Ecuador grant #5,00U each the
Cotnpanny wilTbave an ir ? rue - f
r- r annum Ruar-.s'ot-j. nrwi a loan iM- -\-

OLfi to commence with.

IT is learne l fx -ai oScia! SOURCE# :h>t the
fortheoniuie reptHt of tb- Secretary -J! NN *r
w;i. -how that the expenditures of the NVar
Ifoparttnent for the present year will be
largely in excess of those of last year, not-

witbataading a very ucon -mioal ooarse has
been steadily pursued. F. r ten month-,
the present year, the expenditures amou-ot

to ?! f"9,000.000. From thi--. many would
'o'er that paying - idlers, ioantie- has in-
CTeased the but of the sunt

mentioned but ten miitktns havebeen exp>en
ded for such purposes.

Is reply to an ir-iairy a# to whether the
m trro votes was not to-", large rr -w in the
t-outb in proportion to their pop'.ilatioo,
Gen. Howard has written a letter, showing
1 y statistics that the r-cgroe- there, instead
ofdecreasing: siaee the war. have increased
nearly five hundred thousand. He esti-
jiiatai the cotton crop thi- year at two mil-
lion three hundred thousand bales, two-
thirds larger cr- j- than wa- ever rai-ed. aod
the grain crop l .übft what i-ever hss i<een,
thus showing also that negroes are faithful-
ly at work.

TRF, inoDthly statement.- of the Trea-ory
Departujent show that -Secretary MuCul-
hoch has kept up the legal limit of contract-
ing the greenback currency at the rate of
four millions per month. The forthcoming
monthly report is looked for with con-ider-
afcle anxiety. A'utosi the only point of in-
ter? t ia this connesti n will be a further
i-. n-rvction of the greenback currency. As
nothing is known en the subject, conflicting
rumor- prevail.

'i HEV are tktewmtaed not to be out of the
fashi-m io Mary!-). The twenty thousand j
dollars appp.-priao-d last fall to ''tMaia the !
old Haitimote Police Hoard andte-t the |
eou-titmiooaEiy of the Saw, it is found. (
were distributed among tisembers of the j
Maryland Ltii-latare?\u25a0 o.'-uaad dc-'lar-

ffiug to that body to prevent the new City
'barter hill from passing, and the remain-

der finding its way into the pockets cf cer-
tain Democratic lawyers.

HEriREOARP. aho was lae!v in Y. asbing-
ton to secute rej > -e#- ; -a-of his pUn'aUon
near Mear>hi#. did not accomplish the ob-
ject of his mission. General Grant tefuses
to restore ir.

Is Vew-'nt the number of marriages for
five year# ending wi'h Isfo'- was 11.543, and
ofdtv-sroes during that period 671, or ooe in
every twenty.

General Hascock. it is ÜBdeiwtood, i-
tbis week to a-situm command of Fifth
Military District.

A Sf.AJf *?recently fined a thoaaahd dol-
lars is a Mari n Civtstity Ky. i - art for
whipping a freedwijtnao. Served him right

pfr-i-ic "sals
I jf . AhrABLE REAL ESTATE

- 'l9 ACBFIS OF FABM, WOOD AND
OBAZINC LAND.

Ia pun.uisr as (>( f lis ' 'rj-kaai-'
feori ,f tba C'.-SIJ-.t f Keafoj i, tbt BnVsrribar
Tn..-(t t reil tt-r Era! Estate of Doctor Will-aa
Wttrjti. rWraiv-. ar<i AdsamsetraJur wiih site
wil' -f L.i/a Wau-.-E itceaftd, wijex-
p -' t T-übtl# sate -yj tfae yrvo: f-s ~-o Tt EtDAY
THE 12TH BAY OK NOVEMBER ad. i-AT.
tbt fwiiKwiag dffti/Efd Eal Estate, lata Use
progeny f sai.l deceoeate, aita/ted io tie
T -sssbiie f Ee-iford and CwwLeriacd V"aliy,
adj.'jiaing and e-co!i ,f tie Bcul jrd Sfv.Bgs'
pSi perty. vis

Ns>. L Cntaaiij 713 Arret and 1C PtrrNes,
Beat is.eas of wi; I. a v.t-:drat-;e tewttva it
cte&rei aa.3 EaviEg a TENANT liOt'i'E tiere a
erf.'c-i

NV. S. CBt>iißf l';i Arret ac. \u25a0! 71 Perries.
arJ-.0-ea-esr-s, u&i'/m'mtg Noisiex 3.

St. Coataio-sig 3SS ane- iod 3-5 perries.
Bea! measwre, ; ii its noteteT 7. pmrtJy 'f re-l

Ji... i.Ad is. -g N-s.X, nsiut.tt 2- - a- ;is

and !\u25a0 ! jerviee. Beat meafsre, of wiieb a large
part v- flt-ared nodec-dcr fear*, acl having a
TENANT iIOESE scd l"MtLeg Bars litrtot
em ted. There ia tpva Uric tray: an ei-e.-ecl

SITI Tar, A SjrMiiu

S. A. AT- loing :i.e gprioj-fwjpmr,
cc-Biassiag 2AT arret aod 43 pefcbet, teat taets-
ote. at *l.iia cjn.fi ir.-ev:t jfsrtiMiit edaptad,
atd baring aTENANT HOI'SK ibrmse erected.

N'v. 4. Ana aiuioiEieg tie Bedford apr-iogs ,
prtperiy, . ntaiasog acrej ao-i i"t per- i-et. .
: eat f.' as .re. A whiria a eoasiderabdc p-.rti.E i# !
kasiea asd be der fence with a TENANTUOl'fS |

Ibereßß erected.
So. BriEg W dlaod. cc-ttainiEg 553 aervs '

: and 37 f-ereie-. aaas meatore. adj-uiaiag No*. 3. (
and i.

No. . Beiog aJs W -i'aEd. t BtJiEiog I(-t e- '
re- trj-i - - .-erri*- Beat ntMii!#.ad-iamg Nj. j

, 5 at-i the Sf-rasgi f.r#;- nj.
Tb-.- :an i- ate well tiiuWaad,asd Sii I Z 7.

,i, aod S are well watered ax 4 wi'i make eied- j
.esigTarifig farmt

A draft uf tie sand# van be acen at tie nfcee ol j
?he fobscrit-er hi Br.if rd Boroegb-

' N.. V. Ail tbeit 'nt ; whs a tie *a T Dr. WiL ;
| lisas *t: cs bag at ib* -Una of Ids -ieati, in a Pit j
; -.I grouE-j t 3 acres, a- re -r less, it !
| tbe ataw of Bc-lford, ad.isinirg laid of 4. Mar- '
i tin's be rs ao-5 otii- .

TELM.-. Ont tbirl f -it _i- .:-t ;#e ?fe*-;. at
... - tfrxss's- e ' tb* . tby tbe Cut an 3 tit

\u25a0 Iiaorw so tw . aijaal aaiesal paywesu tirreafter. -
with ast \u25a0.ere-t. ; be ?;-. t.ti bj jfidgE.'ti

-ait 1 c aatct at 10 .'clock a. is . t.f -a.:
Jar. iortVta, .-. L KLfrtLL.

p BLIC LALE OF
I V.tLlAfcU ILEAL 1-IAIt

By viftße "ian -r ;-r -..f tb* -Ijf-Odiß of
Hertford is:, is, tie cwiersi guess adminittrator ei
tbe < r:alr of Henry Wbatstoßt. Uue of M> ir.e

r ia-t-; "ft rjjj --set T. -ie cared, wiS ;?-.t f r
\u25a0ast, by pabik- suury, apna tbe t-rcacirta.

0a \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 !u e'-ry, tA* 9fA dray of JfaoawAer \u25a0.- /*,

all -jst w.Eg drat.-ibad ta> frw.t* of laad, r t
uat* in tie c-atsHp af reraid I - wif:

1 I BvE2 '- ? V.l-i-t Tra-t. z rafcc '
aaii f Means' be jr.-.A.J btaclau. sts# ?
tract Nr.. 3, ieraafter hemM, CBatainir.g akoat j
!\u25a0 'I res ss-s 75 fe-At', tE;re <--? it -- 1 at t bir :

of
:. rti - ?;<>. *g, ..i . ,t -ST I. r t"'"-£U.:Nj -

? HOVcis. - able Sag iisirn with ri-?' -. g,. a gnus-j
my A", attacbrd. and estber oct-tisiMisg- tiemsn ]
?:-ctea. Ai-.t its acres of th~:r land i# elearwd. j

i vtder feace, and in g-c-od riot* ~f easuratioa. J?:._-i-- a 'r? f wbisi ir g>j r.-sss * There '
sii? a vaad af-yta twrkard. *r } two rw-eer Saiimr j
51 .gs i-f water a|d>n foe fHaancts :tia pta{ -

- -,-fr.. Eg waft-r a: foe s. ::.

N . . ? a tsar! f 7 --- -rr L "i. fo- ir. fog i v.e

re. :-joUh:. Lg 32 \u25a0 'i--. ui :\u25a0 we:; c-s iered
. with fo. . i-1 -ayr tinfo. s-Ts&i-er.

i't- ' st. J- ?-. ,-ei - \u25a0..\u25a0--' it : \u25a0.-r

\u25a0 h-'ird, ai-it '.utisaa n.-ctk of lie ita-..roai S-taU i
ai B '..Py Ess, ai i siK nt ? rifo .is and
tawwthek. Tist3e:t i-i-rj-.v-.a'sle.

Also, t -re w-.i be a-id at "be ntw !-:\u2666 sc !
; HA s y ?--'? ai C .*>N an* OAT-
\u25a0j. - .-si; - i

i?irie tw #:WEE:rare as i IVrtoei an.#, raid day. t
Tarn t*m- at: : be isaie kn-wn

LEWIS HOC-ABB. j
{ - Admlalati at nr.

p SALE FFTRADO:

Two Ivtr .ti foe t.'Ay uiOcsasa Nt -r.-Aa.
Tw-> tot. ta of 'f-7 c- each withill three laii'e.- ,

>! a depot o: tbe KaciSe Rail P. ad hack of Otca-
:

Fir-' if. '? -i . Um a*E<*> timbered as I j-ri
j fir©rnik# from On. -h% Ctlr.

('6 tiiird vf T. > ecr*# ia Folsa C? ucty Fa- j
itr-d-iing ?. a)ae> '< "re, tiacrai u,i taosbef l.d* ?
near Fort a.
(w 4 < acres of rafoablft ore 7ai and tia. j

; iief Laad- is We-; Virginla.
.AL- -. A I : of g-ro-ad aV.ut one tcrt a* ;

VTi:\ym Tree, ie Sft&ke spring em
uti Bedford Tarcpike* ibreenaiine

£ttfl cf Bedford, with frame oweliisg bouee.
rbry. stmWe, A-c. erected

ALSO, TeeniT-Sre cme acre ; h3; ?iaicr ibe
V'spjngii u; Btdi' nL with rtutt r*c*i fir

i sib 3 or .narty c-n tbe oppcr tti each.
A!#i'. acre* of land in 1 sctVcir *-\u25a0?., lowa. '

0. E. SHANNON, i
Jisoe 2-,-tf Eed.'.rd, Penr-a. j

ifkrJliiNAND HEETOBT OF TBS BOOKS '
\J OF THE BIBLE.

T OZuT. CUtll t- STOW, J>. H. '

A a;>rk t-f real tadtie, aid aa alosoat iedis-f-ea
" saiiie t snpaci vr. of tbe Bible. ?b-wing what foe
BiUa i act, what it i*. aid b-w to ure it ax- 1
sweris* ai foe objectK*;- to its actheuticicy
atg- i >T is iert irAdess.tad traeiog tae anfoori- JtjAes h i : tij. p.- its in-;, -ei auttl.ors, gfvitg
. t st Etooaat vi \u25a0formf n beret .fore locked
jp ia -tr*rase a-l e -stly r iumts. nsaking one
f tbt sa }? j'ar i *-ks e;er y-yb'irbed.

1 A'iEXTS WANTED.
Ej riet \u25a0t s aget t, e e-gricefi, ladies, acfav-oi

-.eacbers ar. j othi r - -si J eo-l a! -;e for circu-
lar* giving further ir.f rvtation. A iirtti.

ZEISLER, NfeCCRDV A CO,

i-'l '.'hi -Est .--.i-ct, Pisiladelpbia, Pa.
Kept.37th I'-7, tmo.

wii'LK N 17l if IIOTK L
O AT PBIt ATE S ALE.

1Le #Bkrr!t*.r<*Si t- at lri ate .-ale the epics. -
did H-.tcl in Bioo-iy Baa. known aa tie -Morgre-
Hotel," tituated in the western psrt of the tnwo.
Ibis :.otei j -sct-ei all the airantage* of a gi-vd

i locality, and is. in every re-f-eirt. a very desirable
[ oeatioc. The bouse is btuit of bnei and nearly j
ne*. and rent ait - It ri-ons. and baa attached a \

! wash bouse and bake b- use: a gw-d stable capable I
of holding 4o hol e--, large com-erih. siaughter-
lioaee and other buildings. There "is alto attach- .
ed two full 3t*of gr-und, fronting 97 feet on foe
Main street in foe plan of the town. Tbe -object
for selling is that the pi prietor inteadt moving
west, and any one desiring to pertba.-c a property !

! dv .; i-.<iamine this one. TERMS: #4.-

\u25a0 ash. cr f 1,..-bo in foree . asnua' paymests.
without interest, secured by judgment 1 -d?

aag wb.ni J. STONKK.

rPIIE SCHOOL FOR YOI'NG L.VDIK.-
X willre open -n jfOXDAV. SEPT. 3d,ie thi

Leetsre Boom of the Presbyterian Church.
Principal, Airs. C. V. R. BOXSKY.
1 KHM.-t, jer quarter of ten weeks. ?4 toiW
Ki.rEP.evi es.?O. E. ShanuoE. T. (aettys

If - P. "-"ball. A. King. Jae< b Re-ed, tJ. W. Hupp.
Bedford, Aug. 70.-3j;

\LL KIND.# OF BLANKS, Cotaaj- Adala
. J ist.-a" sr.; Esc ut-r's. iHeils, Mcr;gages,
hadgmect Notes, Promissory Notes, withan d with-
out waiver of eieaiption, tsumtnons, Sobpocaas
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

Nor 2, 1556 1

HUNTINGDON 4 BBOADTOJ- KAILROAD J
.?Oe and after . (Mi,Hi, IWT, Pas-

senger Train* will*rr*and a* f.'l

aH mX AtamJflku.

_P.M A W. SIWKOf 4 1 P. M
lEi.l- LS

' "

llTtlH*
- .**9. <ti;

SAY e.lt-R C®w.*4alea ??* 8-3*
i.li ft ?? Pleasant ?* S.d*
U1 iSt *-8* i-H

* >i Kvfi, *-8 A-1 *

M* VJ#I Rough A Bea iv -.13 S.t*
c.v >.i: ret ->. Lit
4.?¥ t. it Fhker'* Summit 7 \u25a0 !.St

. y.&i .
.

- .... Lit jaAMS"-' . r 9: ' UW-~ an*

Id.i R;. rjeeh-nig, S.t*
it.*; UuyewaN.

"

?.*

1i.2 I fojwr'fReii. 3.44
Taterviße, 3.1*

3d.5. VlwijEttii. 1A?
n 1 Lti Meant Timlin L.® IXt

fI!Ol'P* RCV BRANCH.

latA* i.c 9.M- Sax:on. ** T.Str a2-i* j

6.1:. 3® t : r -*sc. Et, "!i J.lS]
. CnawfrnHL T.* t_if

*2" ?i 14*.-v Dndky. L* i J
br -.-i T ; ...

Oct Y'£7- JOHN M KILLIPfsSirs- |

UAKQUHAR
1

IS SELLING

FALL AMi WINTEB

DKY <KXM>S,

JfOTK i.\>

GKlKEKlfci, I

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

| BOOTS' AND SHOES

AND EVERY

j AJRTICLK LN Lie USE

A ST >N i SHIN GEY t H E A P.

| REMEMBER, REED S BUILDING j
OPPOSITE THE BEDFORD HOTEL ?

J B. FABQITBAJt

May '?

' | KWI.-'I N r'j N DRY

i
*

"®

MACHIITE SHOP.
!

IT. B.

Itsgaijpc-tarei t- >jai -^ijfiiiwiMri

i Hi.r Et~ *C'i ! . l*4tye 4Ut-i

; Saw Milie 1- i 3ri--* Cma£j*gt sia4e tmd j

j ftU#d r;? ;; £ . _ick , F £ Alt F !
{ ajuwsi, K< i4Jt? Us ? U" lite Sfcrwtitt; ?

T- " ziAff: ax .tc ".r ' arsisf :i&

f TEBLMS R£AS*jN".4BLL All bT aeAi:

| pT lastly atferetai ? \u25a0
j IUJ 17 - -.a. T. E. KEHSE *>X

guK>LIV KI N ">IJI L AHEAiI!
FRF3H ARRIVAL OF

FAI-L A* WINTER GOODS
AT

HOP A>H STOKE,

CALL AM EXAMINE TilE SI jCK.

Hat?.. Bk*siiSy i
E. ; -*- nh, Fisam, !

Ore aas tec*. MOiioerT Gecdf,
Et irirtdmir. Han Ikcrcefv.

Triaaiiajs?. BattMjf.

Hanrr. Sivrw.
Na^i.a*,

r cLi-y '.9*k LiMi.etf* s.i im. ;

ccris s i Iry A?>as, a fuii aawtw*! vf C<*o-

\u25a0 foetivMricf, Ac- Ac. receiveL & large

fFT of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
wbici is beiLz; p>l4 a? wholesale |>rirts.

i MILLIXEHY WOHK DONE TO ORDER. ?
TEaskfn! fifr furaar liberif wc bc-pe ?

Ve able ; userit a cweTseaaae* of the sa&se.

] I*le*se eaE ai fee oar b sr aa i rrsYc*ber '
or lacttf are CASH.

CHARLES BLAKL j
B? Kns, S V - -"

4 FIXE FARM FOR SALE IX DITTOH I
rl CORNER

NOW I- TIIKTIME T-' fclY rKEAl-

ihe weii te3i lit JhaS fice (zrc is
. BeAf.'rd to*r.t;; s S2 180 *;-rvf. 95 ~f

whids ire tleT*imi uu er eidiltat fence. N.i
the '.-a ..? t, 95 .. n->. '.! tia-Jired, i-ij r.icg !

! Uttdf - f r bar:. ? J-.bs Sehnellj, acd oik-
i ere. It;*l -u -fcr* are . no r,4 a beif 'tore '

\u25a0 x<.' > is, . CAXk TARN, wua oiker
'"t V-.,i i.r.r. sbirt -u ere ted. Weier '.I. trerr '
jficM, witin en-ei'ee: Sew Mil! eeeJ. A ?'

j.d * trebsrd tseret-n. Price ?iUOi. '
TERM.-: <>tie ihsrd ;a hcd and tie heiesee is j

t three sccaal
E-rRBOHH ' A lull.

J;.ne jl, Reel £.ute Agent...

OTKI :
i> U£ CA.-Ii eV.-TEM IX FASHION I

i The an-ier?-i t.-i cr Jhi ,.f nojaert- t
j i®g eii \u25a0 ti; ..It , t< "..iss t-, ci! esd .fttie j

their ecc;'jute. < . ; i .it: OCToULR i, J.fi;.
h* wfl! eli p- i ?\u25a0\u25a0>;: CArH er I APPRO YET) !
PRODUCE ONLY, fcevkif been wisvmeed. ir !
eiperiecci, tl.t the \u25a0 A.rli ly.um w the U*t fur ,
hir csetuster* a! c!i as hirr.seit.

A- L. DEKIBAP6H. I

! 7Q OTTCE.
it AUta oor to, t wt,; ],iese i-t*r ie tsiod. we
erenow jretaring t->-uaake oer Feii MrchaaMb; and 1* 'lh.it- d> aej. 'a momg ce Uwr in- j

??**, and we earner:.* U- oeali b ts ,w they it > t fmij w, wijirrwi jthis notice, rue forward as<l fy nf at once.
1 ir tertcs are six ? .th credit, and oj \u25a0 a eli c-

--eejt.se we eiw.rge tutej. >- after due.
A eg. 3. 1 -

A. B. CRAMER * CO.

P NEC U TOR'S M'TICa-LWIw. TeaUta-
Ia nv a the U, will Ac., of Attn Cather.se ,

| MMMwr, hb Of the Por. ttch rf arte-
lier'd. :av r,g ie.-a i ei by the Register . f ik-d-'f

;
rd cuttnty to the rabecrr er, be gi.e* notice to Jper- 11.. indebted to the es-atejof eaid deeeeeed

to uiahe peTtnent: cieitss agiunst the mdU prop.
\u25a0 er *. T *-i cotieaXed, shoaid ;e presented hv <. .uu-

entr :ni;;jdiete!y. ABRAHAM !!. BI NS.octl;#t Execntor. '

| MBF.lv,

, ,x
o ;o ,°,U , -,"AK' WHETK d YELLOW

* *Ah Ll MLl.h <"'H biL ; .c J icy ijtf

J. B, WILLIAMS*COhjaaft trSeeos. BiMfdy Ran. I*l.

jJ <r FOR THE FAIK"

SAVE YOUR MONEY
CHEAT RE DUCTIOX IN PMICES
The Ser rigeai Wing t*rrimp*r

tw>t I*.t? in Photngs-aphy. jews wtMl
o'iaie the. priee f m k litf pi-tar** 25 pet
cent. :-H turn® former peixm, ue i. lJai _ w
rise WteaHMHM l*r vis*4t of act diaoowery .
\ linttl*Rtttete tan f.m . kii

'or 25 reel*, tunde tAtan her*, iinni ie! eaai p-r
? inShe sure wbitutni wanner.

PL".to-repb Athuaas is r-e , r, kt ;

rhtafnr toan can he hnd at any other ptaee \u25a0
the <?eety.

A dnrge tmnmat of 'JILT t HAIttCA, JiOh't
H ut,lt MHAM&*. yjtXHV CASKS, ' '.in,

AXV TJL&&ALBJFOJt fitAMEH, assten i
in} styte f p.-fare. ' wiwipewwr.

A eaperi-: %. .-t f<. t ..nd K ee Muuid j.*

tor Frame*, jawt*?eaneri. >' tnw.
fWhflA"W|: a gfVrff Itir*ea of theatre? \u25a0

wiV; pieaee caß end eseastae his rpweiwenr hefvre
jr".i:.£ t> her. T- B. (iBTn.A

Bettor t Se*C STJtaan*

TiICE \l>" £ CilvICE!1
ONE DOLLAH e tsiki wiil b-. niJvwref ?*

I any jnrsoc swoding tfce a *.-**? of reo *w rt er
'Wfs w kts taaney for one few.
1 A Oopf of the OfsMweee for tr yenr w.ii <

(seat te oar fe ne aeadxeg us /wr *>- stW: -

bee! ar d ,ftterew rfufi**ee.
A itC'i - J it IN*j MACHINE, estherr Wbae'.er

. 4 Wilson or simrer t Redter. W.i: Be aeai ly
j foTSM* need :eg it the t.am . f rwyiaer a new ??;..

] *e.-there to iht
NEW YOB* OBrLXYEB,

i with the lootaey fAS) far oca year is *drai,e.

j We hare wait away ae preteiects sere than

SEVEN HUNDRED
I tf Ant taerhletit, and they gire ttniiertai tn -

j fhrt ,xi-

j The tt*nWtihets atay he &.a . te, sir fcr.it
f rari-st f.i*e*A.

pt*rend hy eJaech, draft, or hn-sfiet order.
iff#* . -t ' t it* u" t V'T- *r* i*.ef /'/**.

Tens, 4-".j a yntr, i>nd.ante
SIDNEY K Kbßrh/Jr, i CO,

fjrtllXt SI Park B,w. Sew Tori

?nrtertd with Atense Powers .7

'J EL'AXON ritlßT CO LLEfj E

The an* 't/i Coisapata yew w:!l e- wrt.ee e
(s MOXDAT,Arecfrr is, i-r

-

Ttis lieitßtMf La bees Chartered by tii

t 'oegifdatnre I.f the Sttat* with fc'i C<'. e-r :.rt p v

J era, an-i the fcßntrtcg wri t-f Shady, is rt .

t is vi ;-..e-"d to gratis ate- Stsdesl*, ksrre bwra
j b-iapted, rdx;

1 U gli'BliBf.it 1 r C'jore fur Tea -%-er. .'.. f .

A ftrlae-'lfc Coarse, fi A
A LndieC Cuwrse. T. A .

A f.Yaaaical Cwwrse. A fs .
* Biblisal Comae iff. ii >

The Fcb<>ot U imM tt- fttfp'y frre-at j. -
j }>r wan: sx4 iatrroctit® Ss rrer. ia all i --ar b

<>i a c-'tntctn, a literal, a* uraav/etits' efc --

t n. There is aprhsiary \u25a0.?rttrdelaeb-ul *'\u25a0

fd wRh the Ins* itntson, -- i *- a C "*\u25a0 r".

ICoitn,
<--? that Sir. rents ofany gra-t will -

?weirtd and wiai be froi into awdfcabV C*nM-/.
Vita* i .-?? ; . t-rt.-iat, **, Irr'.- t -

} era, a:*' *< ue not si re"id by a*y Inaeener- CRty
j *r.d hpXtbfadnesi, and It the genera.' wora-s ui

he trrasst'rrj .we * ,- yareots *irww runs

\u25a0 *;eajiaßt hniaa. whet their eh 1"dree and wri,

will be jruj*erty eared for airi wiE be at, fKaed
' t the be* rrarrmr.

EYPEShES;

-For Bt.ari.ag. Washing. Light Pie;, asi
Ts t/i,®. wkh fnnisbe-i room, for FsC
Tern, sis weeha..

, "sstixmetitaf hlaMr if-'"
: ss.t * Entry L k KtT'it.r- is eta'sr ?ll

. Pattt'tg and faey Wort, rabte.

. for ei *'\u25a0 **a*i iartbex pr&fßlkC wi-'t.-

Per. T.E. VICEROY, A Preesjeat-

t Dec. irr Aatrujf, I.nhan anw- -Pa.

p -TRY S COTTAGE ORGAN?
Are *£! of aJi *tw? ilsai
rr hljfl111 POTTER. PVRITY OF TOXX

f DEI iiLLAXL'X* -ALtar }. \u25a0. JLI* *l' h r<- t
xiit m %jb& C~ue*

lur -VOX EVMaNA is the
. 4f I7 m is.pro" tsacwirs r. rw:

. kirir I'T it*w 'Lderfsl -.? t2s<
. HUMAN VOICE. !>-: a 4 tt * b
, -.he ©? a trec/sv g. ie. It !\u25a0§ tUfif-

! tm% *z.&f&T wepwri -rtu mt
1; ml. lemnk aa 2 rzzt.: : br.

z. x. Birrr,
X, S - * P" r ts.Mk.

-rijiftf 2le#LffptivfciiuAlm> i 4r-r.<v
I:, f? t f j tt "Jr.n\ -l masire'r
3.--U tt.d i- r-r.iiß'j it? tr I ever beari?-

? ?'?*<:\u25a0. TT. JSTurf*. The §rft <4 ATBtrk*.
N . Ten*' 1.0 lux* yet in-t& it 1 esfeed thm; *... ;a

iic-y k-£r** TST-sre iriiljibi# f--r iseimtT cf
Im I- :e ?beaV - ef 'r pWfert.?

j M r .1. 'X: %mmm. P7p* 'hy*r1* BiefiHUr.
Fi-: ti'y \u25a0 :J*? ? *re " itlitxit my**? r
r >k . rta&daiawi &4rosia 1

. :i.* is istsnanen* ttn-s
!*.? \u25a0\u25a0*&,* l: .

T Ot£tM£& OrgiJL ie tie tf at* £m9 i ?-vcr
?aw. rl the > aki*; "oed #bt etiwrcii re.?\u25a0*> f

jkfßFe.? C.BtUrz. o^*tVT 9.
I *'J: t : ,vA-ini **:2 i iLe C Vrsr-aE '

; maii-jS I j3r<4*u4 Xr&SB ytr :i t-; tttisie? S9*t-
. IxtirAc;u f ?-\u25a0*©"" :Fa kL i-CTbi', .

| &ftvorim la -ar Jmaeilj cir-A.?"Di***# &>***

We kß'v-w \u25a0-f jli urgJABS ibt wL' .a
-

F. rtk it* t-irf.cea is retamrkm3v-< fr
the it las .* ;x>*er sa>re -.

Skirlhi*g m* Isie
a-- r.- m to far.hmse ma -.?-g-ac erf

i ??*..-eJ t ex*£_ia tir £j ißStmimn ? a *

is cse tiM &cA Caari a.
Jmiy 12 IS&7 ;a

y*" AH*ABLE FAR M
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The.-i s; w'.st itsg fi 11,vt Tfcct, wil! sell
i the Farm ":s r- ?_ - re- , ;-n-d on tbe

walen of -.ho Ray Howe 8.-aich of lb Janinta.
In X.; r ; wmjip. Be Lord coanty. Pa., ten

mil- 5> 1 : Bi H rd. o-i i; c .- *h
irhe' \u25a0 -jig *ta niag 3.. acres -si h j.;:

, cis. it- a iaig-c ic-übie L--g H u-e. west! r-
' hear-iei. large 4uah:e Log Earn, w.ih -.-hex oj*

j bctilings, there a erected. Ai- , a Ten*:
j L-.u-s '' ct : *.f eadaf Xhs Fartc_ X<

acre- are ;'c--r-. uu it < r<-c Kate cf en::--.a
! tins, the \u25a0 WilltilUwed, Abawt :S-j *\u25a0:-
, >t thii las-- is of the bt- Sawly B. ttum. ruo-i: \u25a0
' either wheat, c-.-rn r grass- The tniasee is<iu:
i ;ad. rcry g d f>r wheat. l\e lnre R, i

par** by 4 i- 'T. The trark tf the h-cthern
, i'ecnsylvanta Rsik ?*d pw c.. tbrt-egh the far-!

w.thir, a hurt iif'st * c-f the b <esi- There is a

fine yotrr.g rx-harl ofedtoiee fr.i- sear the h-or*
. aHo. a g.-.d so-ir --sasp. ,-s the *ra, and vat*,

in n-ajdy t-ery £w*i. Act j.*.-s -a wbajnc to
yarcbase a Sfc i fare: wiiido we" to look at this

I me. as it is '-!<** - fthe N-;R for r--.vr a greic
? stuck farm :n this psrt e.f the ?tate.
' wishing t -loak at the T-rotseTty eaa d;- sc. by rs*

tng -.c the >i sir;icer living un the ptcmioe
' vr.w iIAURs

(628. G os
i WILLIA H 7. li <, i>KIXS

"Ot i "s X'akc."
AfYer tc-re th e F;re Years erprrieaew ;?

1 ; xpen'tccEtirc n the c-acafactare ofSTKICTt Y
i FIRST t}VA.m Hi- 'P SKIRT?*, we -.re:
I >er;Bliysrr>hra'es| gwt m werchacis and tk
! jcbiicin ---. cvou.-iemce of their superiority on
jn --thers in the American market. ujthey~xrv
, so acknewie iged by ail who wear - rdeai intheo
j as they gtva more atisfac-.; ,o toan any -.-tht-
' Shirt, as I mcem-.nend tfcenss. Jr in ev--r r
j pert- Itea'ers Hv- v* Ski;

,
-. .utd mike a

j rote of this fact. SV&gf U.IV T WHV H -

f XOT GIVES THEM A T!:'AL. SHOI ?!\u25a0
- DO SO WITIfOI'T n'itTUEK DELAY.

Our a-- .Ituser; e - races every -;-.,!??:,'0' \u25a0
and sbo, tor La-iin, ili-sea ami Ctr. ura. A
Skirt! fr.le M-r -er, altered an i rep red.

Ask fur "H-t-kirs' Own Mate," and be c \u25a0 Jc-
leivod. See that the letter '-IT* ;s w vet a the
Tapes between eih Hicr. at-3 that t*.r are

j siflu. .Ed *? IT. T. HO/'KIXS. VAXI'FA*"77 -

HEsi, 6SS Al:rn Nr.. PHllAlfA- C :
each tape. No others art trecttice.

A'.--, cuaatantly on band a foil Hoe of
I New York and Er -tern -.li-ic Ss.rtv, at very ?

1 prices.
WHOLESALE AND R'KTAIL.

j At the Phiiadelpbia Hoop bkirt Vina jfart- ry irfcmporinw. No. *?> h ; if St.. PHIL' \

Xarch li. !i-
-

A DJftHISTR \TDRt-' Nf-YlCß.?LettersAdmin-traitcn ha-. - ;cg teen grar.te - - the
eabseriSers residing in Lilerty ?p? by the He.

? f \u25a0 f Bedford c.-onty, ape* the estate of Davi.i
K> ssicger, '.Me et raid towns a\i persons a

| dei*ted are reyaested t-" make t ainsentat \u25a0. *.-*\u25a0

J *I those having claiats aga-nst 'he estate are rt
? ?< 1t > present *. es. ?< . - ;-ef*y mat -:rf

twi for settlement.
pri y ::TNep.
*LIAHOOVER.

octil.-5t Admiats-ratorii


